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Texas Republicans Decide to Hold Two Conventions
PRESIDENT O il

STATE ISSBES 
REST AWHILE

Only National Ticket 
to Be Considered * 

May 22
BATTLE LOOMS 

OVER FAVORITE
Home Ticket W ill Be 

Selected at Fort 
Worth Aug. 14
(By Asoclated Press) .A 

DALLAS, Jan. 1«— The executive 
.^committee of the Republican party 

o f T hu s today voted to bold two 
state conventions, the first here May 
22 and the second in Fort Worth 

.• dogun lt4
At the first delegates to the na

tional convention wlU be selected, 
and at the second the state ticket 

it: will he nominated

Help Bring Democratic Convention to Texas Revised Farm Bill 
Will Be Basis of 
Committee Efforts

These flee gentlemen from Texas induced the Democrats to hold the convention at Houston. They are 
(left to right): Jesse Jones, chairman of the financial committee of the national committee, who guaranteed 
financial satisfaction by writing out his own check for $200,000; J. Adams, John Boyle, State Senator T. J. 
Holbrook and Congressman Daniel E. Garrett.

Songs of the Old West to Be Sung 
Over Radio Thursday in Program to ~  

Be Sponsored by West Texas C. of C.
(Special to the News)

FORT WORTH, Jan. 16— Cowboy 
sings that rang out over the prairies

(By Associated Press)
■Bill AB. Jan. l f —iA. battle be*, ____

Wtbrday. and; kod-
and Frank Lowden for nomination 
as Republican presidential candidate 
was expected to begin here today as' 
the Texas Republican executive com
mittee opened its meeting to select 
the state convention city.

,---- -------- -------
Oklahoma Man *

Diet Here Sunday
(  * — ;—

TJeoygo Jackson. 04 years and six 
months old, died at the Pampa hos
pital Sim day night following a long 
illneeo. '

Ho was born in Ohio, bat at an 
early age moved to Oklahoma, where 
he realdfd until two years ago when 
he moved to Pampa to make his 
home.. Be lived with a son. Thomas, 
wlw is a trucking contractor.

The body was prepared for burial 
by G. C. Malone and was sent to 
Henrietta, Okie., for burial this at

v. —

Pampa Community
Is Given Publicity

Pampa and Gray county are being 
much valuable publicity by 

Digest, a small week
ly m atlou distributed by ths 

anhandle Development

Practically every issue contains 
mock information on Gray county 
oil and Pampa civic development, 

et the material Is taken from 
Daily News. Ths Digest 

Is distribute free throughout a 
wide territory as a weekly summary 
of Pinhandle development news.

Mystery Sequel to 
Start Wednesday

"W hy." demanded Vance, “did 
everyone who knew the 
select the nigh* of her 
for mysterious affairs 

they don’ t dare mention, 
____ > dear themselves of sus
picion? Was there an invasion of 

in the city that night? 
are a  curse on Use World 
men to dark bawdry 
Whs there Black Magic 

It 1 think not."

I S J t
’ The ‘Canary’ 
will start In ths

— —

era melodies that Bound over the 
thriving western cities of the new' 
today, together with other bits ol 
the glamour o f .picturesque* West 
Texas, will be broadcast from Fort 
Worth to radio audiences over the 
country on the evening of January 
1*.

East, Texas In force, as represent
ed and typified in the cream of Its 
business and professional men, to 
gather with one of the section'* most 
active musical organizations, and 
some of Us bant talent, will be in 
Fort Worth on that date, to attend 
the first 192/) conference of the Ex
ecutive board of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and after 
talking shop, and banqueting, these 
Western goodfellows will climax the 
day by broadcasting a program that 
promises to bring the romance of 
the West to the world.

Mrs. Dan Moody, and a party of 
friends are expected to tune-in on 
the West Texas program at the 
Governor's Mansion in Austin while 
W- P. .(Billy) McMonald, Stamford,, 

things "Let Me Call You Sweetheart.’ ’ 
the song which was dedicated by 
him to Mrs. 'Moody at the State 
Capitol last winter when she ■ was 
made official sweetheart of West 
Texas and the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at the annua) Franklin 
Webster banquet.

Rendition Of that number will be 
especially unique, Inasmuch as the 
soloist will be accompanied by a 
band. The Stamford Firemen's Band 
(Dick Rowland, director), formet 
official band of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, will furnish 
music throughout the evening.

Two-minute talks with the banter 
and spire of West Texas repartee will 
Intersperse the musical numbers 
These will be made by directors of 
the West Texas regional organize 
tion who aonstitute the highest type 
*t West Texas ctttsenshlp.

The executive board meeting 
which will pr&ede the evening ra- 
rlo program promises to be the 
largest and meet repreeeatetlve gath
ering yet held by the body; Seventy 
five member* or more will be pres
ent A number from remote potato 
Who have never before been able 
to attend have indicated that they 
wHl be present on thta occasion.

A contributing factor to attend 
anoe at tba directorate session la. 
that, at tfrto gathering. Plans for 
the tenth annual convention ot the 
West Texas Chamber of

.ring will be
plana for lid ( will also be

Texas Health Train 
O ff on Long Trip 

o f 2,500 M i l e s
HOUSTON, Jan. 16— L«ft no gul< 

ty microbes escape is the slogan of 
those in charge of the Texas Better 
Health special train which Is to 
leave Houston today on a tour ef 2,- 
600 miles In Texas and Louisiana.

Six cars operated by the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad In cooperation with 
the Texas Stats Department of 
Health and with the assistance of 
the United States Health Service, 
will work In conjunction with 
health authorities at the points vis
ited.

Purpose of the trip, according to 
H. R. Safford, Houston Missouri Pa 
elfic executive vice-president, ■“ !* to 
•ucoursge strictest observance of all 
modern rules governing health and 
sanitation, stressing control and 
prevention of certain diseases and 
providing means by which a greater 
safeguard can be placed around ev
ery community In the state."

The train win carry exhibits of 
sanitary equipment, Mr. Safford said, 
patterned after the most advanced 
Ideas originating from study given 
this particular work by the country’s 
noted expert.

“ We expect to carry on ’ this 
train,’ ’ he Bald, "motion pictures 
and other devices by which health 
and sanitary activity can be placed 
before the eyes of those who attend 
each point. They will be supplement
ed. of course, by lectures delivered 
by men of many years experience In 
this field, some of whom are Inter
nationally knoWn.”

STATE BRIEFS
(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— The Rev. O. 
C. Williamson, recently a resident 
of Mexico, is among the new faculty 
members at the Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary here.

Hq will work as an Instructor 
lb the Mexican department and also 
will aid Mexican welfare activities.

(By the Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— The re

vised McNary-Haugen bill win be 
the basis of farm relief discussion 
by the House agricultural commit
tee, it was decided today at the 
first meeting of that committee to 
consider a flood of farm proposals| 
made in both the House and the 
Senate.

A move to prevent recurrence of 
previous extended hearings was 
made by Representative Adkins, Re
publican of Illinois, who expressed 
the opinion that the committee could 
agree on a bill within a week 
This sentiment was approved by 
other members of the commtttee, 
with ths suggestion that the pres
ent hearing be sharply for curtail
ment by allowing to testify only 
those who had new ideas or sug
gestions for relief.

(By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jan. Id.— A cotton 

m ill in M anchester, England, 
Is being operated from  Austin 
by M. H. and Dave Itoed, cot
ton b rok en , w ho recently pwr- 
rb a sed  It. . .  .

(By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jan. 16— The Rev. W. 

L. Hsnkln. formerly of Asherton, 
Texas, has besn appointed assistant 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
of Austin, the Rev. W. F. Bryan, 
pastor, announced.

(By the Associated Press.)
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. id. 

— A. A M. College here has just 
paid $200 far a rooster. He is 
a White Leghorn, Is registered 
as one of the best bred-for-egg- 
prodnrtinn and to (or nse on 
the college poultry farm.

(By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— A reported 

lack of church and 8unday School 
(acuities in some of the rural sec
tions of Travis county, Id which 
ths state Capitol Is located, has In
spired a survey of such conditions 
by the Austin Ministerial Associa
tion, Rev. F. H. Hammer, secretory, 
said.

CUBA OUTLINES 
SESSION SPIRIT

International Confi* ._ 
dence Stressed by U«

S. Spokesman
REPUBLICS ON * 

EVEN PLANE
Monroe Doctrine Is Not 

Mentioned in the 
Address

(By Associated Press)
HAVANA, Jan. Hi— Stressing 

Idealism, fraternity, and coopera
tion as the aims of American 
countries. General :;pralee, presi
dent o f Cuba, t <,<!«> h doomed 
President OooU<lh.- ...a] . legates
from Iatin-Amer.. r> ,i ,< 'tintries to 
Cuba for the sixth Pan-Americas t 
Conference.

• m
(By the Associated Press.)—  ,

HAVANA. Cuba, Jan. 16.— In * N 
speech keyed to the note (ot inter
national confidence, helpfulness and 
goodwill, President Coolldge opened 
the sixth Pan-American Congress ’ 
here today by urging the nations of 
the western hemisphere to join in 1 
the task of assuring to all its peopla 
the freedom that Columbus bequest- * 
ed to them in equal measure.

Journeying outside of his home
land for the first time since he be
came president, Mr. Coolldge spoke ' 
to the distinguished gathering not 
as the head of a pre-eminently ! 
powerful country, but as the spokes
man of a nation on an equal plane 
wth her sister republics, trying to 
find the way to a peaceful solution 

j of whatever problems beset their ■* 
quest for complete understanding 
and friendship. •

Avoids Monroe Doctrine.
Without mentioning the League of 

Nations or the Monroe Doctrine, the 
president, assured the Congress that 
the Pan-American Union “ involve*., 
no antagonism toward any section 
of the world or any ether organiza
tion^’ bjit at the same time declared 
that the nations of the Westerns' 
Hemisphere are committed to the 
principle that they are "betteT fitted 

T E. Graham of Amarillo, field 1° RO'e™ themself** than any ooe 
[secretary of the Texas Society Tor Is 1° govern them.’ ’
the Friendless for the Fort Worth- “ Mr. Cdolldge devoted bis whole 
Panhandle district, told of the work address to the community aspect ' 
of his organization in talks at local of new world affairs, rather than to 
churches yesterday, and took offer- the Individual attitude and policto*

of his own country. The name of 
the United States was not oOqd

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— Tele

graph and telephone companies 
would be excluded from the Senate 
Inquiry into financial and other af 
fairs of public utility corporations, 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee was informed today by 
Senator Walsh, Democrat of Mon
tana, who is the author of the reso
lution for such an Investigation.

Pioneer Woman of
Miami Is Dead

MIAMI, Jan 16 —  Mrs. J. G. Ram
say f 70 years old, for the past 30 
years a resident of Miami, died at 
her home here late Sunday night.

She was the wife of J. G. Ramsay, 
with the Brazil Land, Cattle and 
Packing company of Brazil, S. A. 
She is survived by her husband, \ 
who Is at present in Brazil; one 
daughter, Mrs. Annie Keehn of 
Miami: and one son, J. O. F Ram
say, also of Miami.

The body was prepared for burial 
by G. C. Malone of Pampa. Funeral 
services will be conducted here to
morrow afternoon.

Society for Friendlesk 
Is Given Donations

Black and White 
Gab Service Is 

Established Here
The Black and White Taxi som- 

pany, a branch of tba Yellow Cab 
company of Amarillo, has opened 
a branch barn with three taxis and 
a large Wlllys-Knight sedan for 
country and patty use. Smith Shagp 
la la charge of the looel office.

Bose* trill be placed at th e  
Schneider hotel, Adam* hotel and 
the Rad Ball station. ▲ mater will 
ha need to regulate the charge, 
which la 10 oento for the first third 
of a mile and 10 centa for each ad
ditional third of a mile. Ths charge 
for each extra pa—enger will be 
>• earns. . >■ 1 i  :

Two Traill Men
Die From Burns

(By Associated Press) 
TAYLOR, Jan. 16— Slth Crews, 

engineer, and O. Q. Bennett, fire
man, died at a hoepltol here today, 
after having keen scalded yester
day when the northbound Interna
tional and Great Northern passen
ger train was wrecked here.

B. E. Chambers, express man, is 
expected to recover. All three men. 
who were the only persons reported 
injured, live In San Antonio. Sev
en of the train’s eleven coaches 
went off the tracks and the engine 
was overtarnad.

and ratified, as wall as other Im
portant matters takan up.

Anon G. Carter, Fort Worth Pub
lisher. will b* best to the 
at the noon hour.

Favorable Trade
Balance Shown

Frees)
>N. Jan. 16— A favor- 

Ilanes of |681,707,004 
itted State* last year area 
today by the Commerce 
which fixed the exports 

$4,666,160,060, and Imports at 
84,164,461,000.

tags. . ,
The Society \aa three main di

vision*: pacing children, assisting 
worthy mothers to oare for their 
children, and acting as ’ ’first friend’ ’ 
to discharged and paroled prisoners. 
Welfare industries are organized to 
provide a “ chance" instead of ‘char
ity’ ’ for unfortunates.

The work Is part of a national 
organisation, whose superintendent 
Is the Rev. James Parsons of Kan- 

i City- The Rev. W. O. Wheeler 
is superintendent of the Texas-OkU- 
hossa division.

The headquarters is at 600 Worth 
building. Fort Worth.

Poll Tax Drive
Fully Organized

The “Pay Your Poll Tax" com
mittee of the Chamber of 
will meet tonight at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms at 7:60 o’clock 
to complete plans tor the 
the members of the 
mlttee have chosen their 
end will start work throughout this

business district 

w ^rk tatta  ^

mentioned by the president except 
to give the assurance that his gov
ernment was prepared to enooarage 
the development of shipping, ait 
lines, highways and nil puranito of * 
pence that might bring the various 
units of the American family af 
States Into a closer and more per
manent harmony. * • vL/1.

He dealers* there was no tntaa-, 
tion In this hemisphere of any na
tion building up a great military' 
establishment to over-awe or sub
jugate Its neighbors, and enunciated 
the doctrine tent all nations of thta 
hemisphere are determined to ad
just their differences "not by * re
sort to fore* hat by the application 
of the prtaeiptea ef Justice and 
sanity." / . i f >

■ "A ll nations lu n g  
Mr. CooUdga said “st 

set footing of equality, 
eat and the weakest spea 

• same authority m  

id the moat powerful.

— —

\|
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Parana Daily News

r m u r  a  pond 
OUN *r' 'hinkle

wfll

N .w . l i  oo p*r p m r  to

_______t o  n m  p u b l i c
muni irtutfr- oron the i h n t
mt, or nwtiMwi of nr indWitl- 
ooaoorn. or corporaUm W  w w  
tfci «ol<ram» o f tfc# Pompo Dmllr 
W  irtodlr « m M  » * * «  
km of Mm Milter. H k  n t  thr 
of tbb momww te tatere jam i 
lira, or ooi myottew. ««d «  

bo m ote. r t e i n i m k J  vro-

Colossus of Roads

DAILY NEWS’ IMS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

Oh  or more atm  railroad*. 
Hew city hall-andltorlnm. 
Ooantv iir ln ltm l airrnt. 
Additional street parte*. 
OH BnteM C building. 
Expedite row* paring work, 
■aeonrage existing 

,  la rite aew industries. 
Complete water,
MAM and better homes, 
■stead Pam pa trade terrtt 
Derelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Mnnlclpal airport, 

tpampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

Caanty home demonstration
■Rt nif

High school gymnaslnm.

Ab o u t  t h e  n e w s— one ot
Pampa’a greatest needs is 

• city hall-auditorium. How-r 
•ver, wlven that structure is 
•retted it should be large 
enough to serve for a number 
Of years. Auditoriums of the 
Hew churches will help meet 
local needs until the auditor
ium can be built. In the mean
time, Pampa should go for
ward with her street paving. 
Dispatches from other Pan
handle cities tell of bond vot
ing for from 20 to 50 blocks 
of additional paving. Pampa 
has a fine start in this de
velopment, but more paving 
if highly desirable.

• s •
Honesty, even in govern

ment, is sometimes costly. 
Padding of the scholastic cen
tos in Texas counties has be
come a pernicious practice. 
Those counties which report

C al attendance suffer the 
of many $15 apportion

ments. Gray county, having 
discovered an error of one 
•Cholastic in favor of the state, 
returned that apportionment. 
8uch honesty is hewing to the 
line, and is as notable in that 
way as the practice of some 
Counties is notoriously the op
posite. Moreover, Pampa last 
year lost $14,000 because 1,000 
Bew pupils arrived after the 
Census. This district should 
have b e e n  reimbursed, but 
Governor Moody opposed the 
Special appropriation.

• • •
II Duce has a brother. Men 

8S great as Mussolini should be 
careful in their choice of broth
ers, lest any should be un
worthy. But the Italian dic
tator’s brother, Arnaldo Mus
solini, is an editor and some
thing of a thinker. Arnaldo 
has written a noteworthy ar
tiste exhorting the press that 
"the space which is now.de-

The question now appears 
to be: Will the gift of a cqp- 
vention serve to hold, the South 
to any given line? The poli
ticians had better go easy on 
that discussion.

• * •
Supplies for the News’ auto

matic printer-telegraph are ar
riving, and we are going to 
order about a ton extra to 
handle the Houston Democrat
ic convention. It will be 
wordy, • * • x-;.,

No matter h o w  wide the 
roads are built, there seem to 
be many people who simply 
can’t keep their cars on tqp 
of them.,

three wives now. Following 
bobbed hair comes the bobbed 
harem.

* . * *

Don’t get too discouraged 
when just one romance proves 
a failure. Thipk how ofteh
the ocean is crossed in love.• a

The parking ban in Chi
cago’s loop is declared a sue 
cess. The aim is now unob
structed.

Sorrows are a great deal 
like kittens.* Some folks take 
the ones they don’t want and
drown them. <

• • *
We often wonder wh> they 

are called the secrets of suc
cess. Everybody is- always 
telling them to everybody else.

Always be careful what you 
Spring hats were arriving C*N * truck driver when he 
it fall, sof  it must be about xrowds you o ff the road. You

4k
voted to stories of crime, sui
cides, etc., could be better used 
by articles containing instruc
tive,' clean news, which tends 
to elevate the moral level of 
all classes of society.”

Thoughtful words, but has

father and mother. Being a 
gentleman, Sir Esme did the 
correct thing, which does not 
alter the fact that Sir Esme

will soon be 74 years old.
Your correspondent has it 

from someohe who ought to 
know that Mr. Mellon wears
his hat at breakfast, for no , ,  . ..
particular reason apparently iwas at"e to m a k e  prompt 
except that Mr. Mellon wants claim of diplomatic immunity 

he brother of Il Duce ever said i to be ready to go. There be- j despite the fact no one of less 
anything about censorship of'ing no Mrs. Mellon, no one j than 16 years is supposed to 
the press? The Italian press • ever objects.. Of course, your drive a car in Washington, 
has been as much bridled as correspondent cannot p e r s o n - " ”

last ,
time to complete the cycle and 
bring out some Easter bon
nets. • * *

Count Hermann Keyserling 
says women r u l e  America. 
Why bring that up? These 
foreigners should bring us 
some new ideas.

b a r b s  u
(By N.E.A. Service lac.)

The young man who stole 
$35,000 from his firm to get
an education and got caught
has made a good atari anyway.

- : * •  *  •  , .  <

Ohio executed a mental de
fective of 17 and found the 
millionaire bootlegger George 
Remus was just a little crazy 
when he killed his wife, that’s 
p® Now we’re beginning to 
understand the state the “ Ohio 
gang” came from.* • *

The new Fords may be good 
cars, but" they're not funny 
enough.

may miss your calling.
H  O, *

Biologists devote a g r e a t  
deal ef their time to cell life—  
criminal courts too little.

LEARN
STENOGRAPHY!!

Wo could place several com
petent stenographers In the 
slty now. Day school open 
now. Night school student 
placed t h 1 a Week. Night 
classes Increasing. Many new 

■ mrollments. Enter now at be
ginning of Classen

Pampa School 
o f Commerce

Opposite Poet Office— Fh. 407
Turks are allowed only 5 t

any in the history of journal
ism. Misuse of the privileges 
of the - press are detrimental, 
but not nearly so dangerous 
as suppression by government
al authority. Perhaps Arnaldo 
will extend his remarks to in
clude this idea— as soon as it 
is safe for him to do so.

ally vouch for the story of Mr. 
Mellon’s breakfast hat, be
cause among his distinctions 
is not that of having sipped 
orange juice with Mr. Mellon.

* * * .  ' •1y ’T I*!
The q u e s t i o n  naturally 

arises as to just what automo
bile will bump Mr. Mellon. 
It certainly shouldn’t be any

Miss Laura V. Hamner „„
writes interestingly of Pampa Washington, * * .7°° 
in sketching the towns of the'J™®^’ 18 JU8t m Hier
Panha’ndle. ’Her conception:
Running, running gasping for breath.
Rushing madly forward.
Struggling to keep pare with human 

need,
Moved by sudden economic urge;
Leaving behind the old still memo

ries—
Memories Jostled out of life.
Stillness lost forever in your growth;
Your calm sweet homes sucked into 

your seething core.
The town of swift response:

PAMPA.

both fog motorists and pedes-
2

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— “ Mr. Mel- 
llon,”  says one of the -secre
tary of the treasury’s helpers, 
“ will sooner or later be run 
down by an automobile.

“ Mr. Mellon always runs 
across the street with little or 
no regard for what is comng. 
He always seems to be in too 
much of a hurry to wait at the 
cross-walks.”

Mr. Mellon is an active man. 
He scampers upstairs two 
steps at a time, which would 
not be so unusual were it not 
for the fact that Mr. Mellon

FRECKLES
and H i.

FRIENDS
• • *

Juft k- 
5 Wait!

•  e  *

trians thanctnost cities. There 
are two reasons for that. 
First, there are so many motor
ing bootleggers who are fre
quently pursued in thrilling 
but dangerous races witlf cops.

Speakeasies do not thrive in 
Washington,'so most liquor is 
delivered by automobile. Mr. 
Mellon’s job, or one of them, 
is to suppress bootleggers, so 
it would certainly be the 
height of something or other 
if Mr. Mellon were to be given 
free transportation on the fore 
bumper of one of Washing
ton’s colored bootleggers.

The other reason, of course, 
is diplomatic immunity. Few 
except Tom Blanton object to 
diplomatic hootch in the lega
tions, but there are many 
Washingtonians good and sore 
at the complete disregard by 
some diplomats of even the 
mere courtesies of motoring.

Being assured of diplomatic 
Immunity and not liable for 
damages in this country, diplo
mats may race madly about 
the city and if someone gets 
in their way that’s simply too 
bad.

No doubt you read recently 
of a little Washington girl 
who had concussion of the 
brain after the 14-year-old sen 
of the British ambassador, Sir 
Esme Howard, had collided 
with her w h i l e  driving his

'M £ U .~ I  SAVW MER!?
s e e ,v d o  g o t a  u r r
OF BAASSf 70 YELL 
Me SHE'S Pft677V7 
AA>' 7WOS6 PI67AR.S- 

C FF& U S.'’

Pam pa’s Business,
and Commercial Directory

~  LAWYERS
STtTDER, STENNI8 *  STUDER 

LAWYERS

First National B u lk  Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office te Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

' CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Phone SOiN—Res. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS
■ DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 30-111, SMITH BUILDING 

Phone*: Office 383, Rea. 898-J 
Office Hour* 7 a. m. to 9 p. at. 

Other Hoar* at Residence

Dr. J . C
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS 
7 A. M. TO • F. M. 

Phone 89
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: Dnacaa 

Phone t l
LeFora Office: Court House 

••SI
L. H. Schwendener 
Chao. M. Spurlock

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Pint National Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 12— 3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone SB

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Dap or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Offlco Phone 371 
Residence Phone 381 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.
------- ------------- 2------— -----%

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

j Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA ,  

Office Phone 577— Be*. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DU&CAN BLDG.

DR. W. F NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building 
Room* 8 and 9— Phone 338

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Dew Land Bnildlng 

Business Phone ISA 
Residence Phone 56

I H & g
DR- W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 
Office Hour*: 9 to 18— 1 to t  

Office Phono 107 Residence 48

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, t. 8

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel 

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose,

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight

I n " 4*
Office te Fatheree Drag



a p w s s i m & M k :

pauton,

or|)luuied at 13 
la shot lit a poker

Rita, hh  daughter, with whom 
Tomy later M b  In lore.

Moore la one of the chief enemies 
o f the movement to open Oklahoma. 
David Payne, leader o f the “ Boom-, 
era,”  dies and Tony in hia loyalty to 
Moore la troubled because o f hia 
aympatby; for Payne’s cause. He tries 
to forget hia hopeless lore for Rita, 
but la unable to keep from declaring 
hia lore, and when she admits ahe 
la engaged to another be disappeara.

Pawnee Bill organises Ids own 
dhow. Tony goes with It. It falls and 
Paww c  Bill is persuaded by the city 
o f Wichita to go there and lead the 
Boomers Into Oklahoma. The fight 
finally la won. On April 22, 1889, 
the gun la Bred that sends 50,900 
homeaeekers scrambling over, the 
harden. Tony rides on to Guthrie, 
which In one day is springing from 
nothing to a city o f 8,000. There he 
accidentally gets Into the hardware

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill after they had become part'« .» .  i « -

Let hlpi be, Tom; we better hurry.

Mrs. Moore meanwhile has died In 
the east and Titos Moore and Rita 
go back to the Bar K-

A scar-faced man drops into 
Guthrie and at sight of him Tony Is 
troubled by the notion that he baa 
seen him before.

■ t - *
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THK 8TOKY THl'H FAR 

- '  The story is laid in 
territory and along the 
der In the 80 s, when a 1 
being waged for the opening 
inborn* to settlement fh lef
teru are: , J

Tony Harrison, 
when Ills father was

Those gray slits of eyes were 
taking Benton's; there was mis
taking .hem. Tony Harrison had 
seen thun, nine years before, glar
ing at t ie  lifeless form of a man in 
a little saloon in Caldwell, and he had 
not forgotten them. .

And now he could hear Benton’s 
voice cone faintly through the 
glass, high-pitched, threatening, aa 
he glared at Morrison In the chair; 
"All rifckt; I’ ll give yet* one more 
ch&nda to open It. I’ll count ten. 
Then— ’ ’ and he deliberately broke 
off and waved the revolver In hia 
hand In a significant gesture.

Outside. Tony Harrs on slowly 
raised his own gun and leveled it. 
But Benton presented a bad target. 

"There bras, to begin with, the bar
red wlndov between them. .And 
Beaton was fairly well shielded 
from an outside foe, partly by his 
own companion, partly by Morrison.

The youmi man thought quickly. 
There was small likelihood, true of 
a bullet's being deflected by the 
window pane—still, there remained 
the possibility. And if he should'•hit 
Benton. Morrison n igbt be killed 
as a result, either by the other man 
or by Benton's own convulsive fin
ger pressure.

If Morrison held out in his dog
ged determination not to open the 
safe, he would have to fire. If not, 
he could wait outside for the pair 
to gather their loot and surprise 
them aa they left. .

He heard Benton counting and 
held his breath, his finger1 tighten
ing on the trigger of the slender 
weapon inq his hand: "Pour. . . 
five . . .  six- . . Benton’s eyes 
narrowed to mete cracks They 
gleamed viciously. Suddenly Morri
son nodded and gave up.

A smile contorted the scar-twiat- 
ed face of the man in front of him. 
“ Coma to your senses, did youT 
Now be quick about it We’re done 
fooling with you ”

Prom his post at the window, 
m could see the bank cashier, 

bloodless, kneel beside the 
and twirl the knob. The heavy 
swung open and Benton shov- 

kfm roughly, out o f the way and 
tor the man with the 
•T- " '

tho silver, the man 
little stacks of currency 

bag while Benton kept his 
‘Ison. The first 

I of rain, taear- 
dbwnpour, fell 

and 
the

Benton reluctantly backed away. 
He growled something at the cash
ier that Harrison could not hear and 
swung suddenly around.

The man outside breathed a sigh 
of relief and glided back into the 
shadows beside the horses. The 
man he had struck over the head 
still lay like a felled tree, but he 
benl swiftly downward and reas
sured himself with another brief 
glance at his face. Then, pulling his 
hat 'down ove# Mb' eye*. took a 
position close to thei horses and 
waited.

The door of the bank swung op- 
in and two figures ran toward him 
in thc^darkness. “ All right,?’ came 
Benton's voice. "Let’s get away.” 

Harrlshn’s eye narrowed, straining 
in the dark. His Jaw tightened. A 
moment now and—  '

Before him loomed two bulky 
shapes. “ I’ve still got a good mind 
to kill that damn cashier." Benton

“ Everything all right.growl'd.
Pate?"

"Everything tops right here, 
Benton,”  Tony said calmly. “ You and 
yonr friend reach up— high.”

A voice gasped: “ Kofnetbin’s
wrong, Tom!”  and thrf two dim fig
ures paused In their advance.

"What the hell!” Benton rapped 
out. “ Ain't that you Pete? What— ” 

“ No, thts isn't Pete,’* Harrison 
said coolly. "This Is a reception 
committee here to give you a wel- 
coiSb. Benton. youTvr wanted 
murder” -—he moved intuitively to 
one side— “ and a few other things. 
I'm giving you a chance to aurren- 
der. although I’d like nothing bet
ter— " . 1

He was interrupted by an oath 
from Benton. A black shadow duck
ed suddenly and a pistol barked. A 
horse screamed In agony and the 
others bolted in panic.

''Yon asked for It, Benton,” Tony 
said deliberately and fired. He threw

[himself to the gtourid, prone, and 
! fired again and heard Benton groan, j . "Now, then,” " safe! Harrison, ad
dressing himself to 'Boston's com 

'I f  you want the same vr : . ■>, . ; >
Light sprang suddenly from the 

window o f the bank, and In 
vhe faint illumination .he saw Ben
ton's companion standing with arms 
inputted in a downpour of rain.

“ Now, I ’d eall that1 real sensible," 
Tony drawled. He raised his voice 
and called. "Morrison!”

There was an answering cry from 
and Morrison came run-

just relieve that gent of his 
hardware,”  Tony ordered “ There’s 
something here 1 want to look at.” 

He approached the fallen Benton 
warily, feeling first for the man’s 
hands. Then he felt a sudden ltau- 
esa and spoke once more to the sur
prised bank cashier. "You’d better 
look at him, Morrison; I’ve rhanged 
my* mind.”

Two hours later he sat in the 
marshal’s office, surrounded by an 
excited group of Guthrie citizens. In 
a Corner of the room two men In 
manacles gazed about them with 
sullen eyes, and in the next room 
something lay on the floor covered 
with a blanket.

"He saved the bank more than 
$12,000," Morrison was saying "It 
was the neatest thing you ever 
saw. Took care of three of them 
single-handed. Harrison,” he smiled, 
“ any time yon need a loan at the 
bank I’ ll see that you get it.” 

"Thanks,”  said Tony. “ And you 
gentlemen ought to know," he said, 
sweeping the room with his gaze, 
“ just what kind of a watchdog 
you've got sitting on your money in 
the bank. By golly, I thought for a 
while he never would open that 
safe.”  v

“ Harrison won’t be needin’ any 
loans for some time,” observed the 

*** marshal—“There’s - a— reward of 
$2500 for Benton’s capture, dead or 
alive. Personally,! prefer him the 
way he is— dead.”

“ I’m not taking any reward.” 
Benton’s slayer announced. I’m 
turning it over to the city of Guth
rie for a police fund. As a busi
ness man,”  he ^dded, smiling, “ I’m 
looking for all the protection the 
law can give us- . . . Benton killed 
my father and I don’t want any
thing for squaring the account.”

The marchall took a chew of to
bacco and grinned. “ I’m not goin' 
to stand in your way. Harrison."
He let go with scientific accuracy 
at the c-usptdor. "What I want to 
know is how you got suspicious of 
this gent Forbes. Was I blind or
Something?”

"I doh’t know how be got hii 
scar,”  Tony replied, “ but that and 
hiij slick hair and his goatee and 
cute little mustache threw me oft 
the track for a while. I had the no
tion all along that 1 knew him. .It 
was bis byes, Marshal. He couldn’t 
disguise them. It came to me all of 
a sadden while,I was playing jiok- 
•r.”  ’

“ Sudden is right.”  Fred Perkins 
put in- "He got up and left four 
kings.” , S f ;  '

Harrison's eyes clouded for a 
brief moment. He got up and stret
ched, saying. “ Well, Marshal, take 
good.care of these boys,” and Jerl?- 
ed a thumb toward the men In 
manacles. " I ’m going to get some 
sleep,” he announced.

“ And you’re entitled to It,”  Fred 
Perkins fold him. "I'll walk along 
with you.”

They walked together for some 
time without speech. “ Bentom,” 
Tony Harrison said presently, "was 
in Chicago for a while. That much 
of his story was true. One of his 
friends told me that he didn't come 
back to the territory till the open
ing. I forgot to ask him how Ben
ton got the scar, but it doesn’t make 
any difference; it’s all over now. . . 
contracts today for timber? We’re 
going to be busier than all getoui 
this tall, but meantime I’m plan
ning on a little vacation.”

He went to bed tha* night with 
the conviction that the time had 
come for him to ride up to the Bar 
K and see Joe Craig.

The next morning there was a 
letter for him at the pqstofflce and 
he smiled at the coincidence, for 
Pawnee Bill had written: “ If you 
haven't been up to the Bar K yet 
you ought to be ashamed of your
self- I’ve felt peal mean about 
keeping your whereabouts a secret 
from Joe Craig and I’m not going 
to keep it up I'm intending' to look 
him up myself to see if he regards 
me as a friend or enemy. My wife 
and mother were so glad to see me 
after hearing I’d been killed in the 
rush that they’ve kept jme tied to 
their apron strings on the farm. I’ve 
already made arrangements for my 
own show again next year and this 
time I’ ll make money. The time will 
ome when Buffalo Bill, as big a

name as he’s got to the show busi
ness. will be glad to have me aa aa 
equal partner- I can see a tear of 
Europe and a lot of money, and them
maybe you'll be sorry you stuck to 
the hardware business in Guth
rie.”

Ton Harrison smiled. - Maybe.” 
he said and directed his steps to
ward (he livery stable. ’‘Cherokee," 
he said to the big black stallion 
that lifted his head In greeting, 
“ we’re going to ramble."

And Cherokee stamped his foot 
and nodded in approval.

(To B«- Concluded) t,‘ .

Touy rides back to the Her K 
and finds tie- love be thought lie 
had lost. In the Gnat chapter.

" Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullum 

Dodge Dealer

Have Your Fortune ToM 
By

MADAME LAB1IKTA

< lari void, Palmist

at

HOTKLi  ̂KING 

Room 22 Phone 874

FRASER, UPTON 
& DOWNS

“THK INSURANCE MEN” 
londa. City and Farm L o w

Your
Personal
Appearance
— You are judged to a 
great extent by your 
personal appearance.
— Nothing will help 
your appearance l i k e  
freshly cleaned a n d  
pressed clothes and a 
good shoe shine.

O u r  business is to 
help you look your beat.

We Give S Sc H Green 
Stamps

Rice Tailors
IS Years in Pampa

“TEX” RICKARD
World Famous Sports Promoter, writes:

“ Lucky Strikes never injure my throat. Many of 
my friends in all walks of life ^  / )
use and enjoy them.”

The Cream 
the Tobacco Crop

“N o article can grow without quality 
behind ft. LUCKY STRIKES at* 
growing and have grown because 
o f their quality. T he Cream o f the 
Crop’ goes into LUCKY STRIKE. 
The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. 1 know, because it is my job 
to see that this is so.”

Buyer of Tobacco 
at Louisville, Ky.

I ■' S V&». '



French Court Tennis Champ In
vades U. S., Seeking World Title

Having won the Davis Cut> and the U. S. .championship in lawn ten- 
lla, the French are seeking new racket conquests in the indoor game of 
gOttlt tennis. Pierre Etchebaster (lower left), French ace, is coming 
to America for world’s championship matches with Jock Soutar (right), 
the tltleholder, February 20, 22 and 26, at Philadelphia.

a Frenchman for a title in any of 
the court games since Rene Lacoste 
downed Tilden for the United States

Paris, Jan. 16.— France, not con
test with gaining the Davis Cup in 
taws tennis, is after new laurels 
With the racket. I lawn tennis championship last Sep-

laUing January 18, on the Aqui- tember. \
taaia, Pierre Etchebaster, profession- Court tennis, which is seven cen- 
U  court tennis champion of France, turies old and the basis of modern 
Will seek the world’s open Cham- j lawn tennis, is having a moderate 
ftou h ip  now held by Jock Soutar^ revival here, but is much less played 
professional ~  at t h e  Philadelphia than in England or America. 
Racquet Club. j Etchebaster, who is the profes-

The match is set for February sional at a Paris club hopes to 
10, 22 and 25 at Soutar's club in ' ulate interest in the game among 
Philadelphia and will be the first j his- countrymen by bringing back 
ftMting between an American and! the world crown.

would like to book one of the big 
teams of the Western Conference for 
a final game, or would be willing to 
sign up one of the Pacific Coast 
powers and go to Chicago to meet 
them.

• » • *

The Army will be a great card 
for any team interested in gate re
ceipts, and they all are more or less 
concerned with the financial phases 
of the game.

•. •* • •
The Army Reigns

There is more color to the Ca
dets and the Army teams than there 
is to the midshipmen. Host any 
neutral young lady would be at
tracted more by the fancy rigging 
of the cadet costume than by the 
formal sombre blue attire of the mid
shipmen, and there certainly is more 
interest in a balky, kicking mule 
than a goat.

West Point managers are particu
larly eager to get an opponent with 
a great big name to take the Navy’s 
place— some team’ with real strict 
regulations so evidence would be 
available that the' Army eligibility 
rules were accepted by Soandso U. 
and therefore there could be noth
ing to wrong with them.

* * *
Navy has attracted some large 

crowds away from the Annapolis 
parade grounds, but it is doubtful 
if the Navy earns could maintain the 
average for annual attendance that 
the Army does in the Yale fixture.

The Army has long established re
lations with Notre Dame and Yale 
and it is quite likely that, under the 
existng circumstances, Harvard will 
become a fixture on the schedule.

- *  *  •

With three such teams on the 
schedule and the chance tt> hook up 
with one big southern, middle-wes
tern or California team the Army 
would be several steps ahead of the 
Navy and would have a schedule 
that automatically would make it 
a candidate for national honors con
sideration.

OVER 2 4 2  million OF ’EM ROLLED EVERY MONTH

a\ the flavor
of this good old
AGED -IN-W OOD

tobacco !
V e l v e t

15*
FOR TWO

PULE
OUNCES

L iccctt A M yers T obacco Co.

Who Won the Fuss?
Admission by the heads of the 

IWo service academies that there 
Will be no Army-Navy football 
game this year terminates the first 
found, at least, of the row over eli
gibility rules.
• After this first round, It would 
•Mm that if the Army didn’t actu
ally get the decision the edge was 
aiightly iu its favor.

The West Point officials resisted 
all kinds of political pressure, brav- 
td public opinion and stuck to their 
guns as soldiers are supposed to do.

The attitude of the Cadet officers 
that the Navy had no right to tell 
them how they were to regulate ath- 
latics was maintained so consistently 
that the game finally was cancelled, 
and if any hustling congressmen are 
TO get the Issue as far as the White 
House they probably will have to 
Walt until next year- 

• * *
Before the football season opens 

the commandants of West Point and 
Annapolis will have been succeeded, 
hut the schedule will have been com- 
tinted before the incumbents are re

lieved, and it is not military custom 
to ride over the inherited policies 
established by predecessors.

• • *

Looking for Opponent
The making of the 1928 schedule 

—th»* is, the filling in of the final 
November Saturday left vacant by 
the cancellation of the big inter
service classic— places the two ac
ademies in another sparring match 
for a moral victory.

Naturally, the West Point and 
Annapolis schedule-makers would 
like to close the season with an out
standing national team so that they 
could look In each other’s direction, 
make faces and gloat —, “ You 
wouldn't play us, eh? Well, look who 
we got In your place.”

The Army already is iiv a better 
position to show a schedule with 
more floss on tt than the Navy pos
sibly can arrange on short notice.

The Cadets have booked games 
with Notre Dame, Yale and Harvard, 
and if there aren’t fancy trimmings 
n those three, where could you 

find them?
tl is understood that the Cadets

And Here’s the Winner

for
Note the

.

.1. accordance with an agreement among l o c a l  merchants the following 
change in closing hours has been adopted. i

. In order that we may serve better during the business hours of the day 
and to conform more to the working hours of other businesses, the following 
stores nil! close at *

7 P. M„ Beginning Monday, Jan. 16
PAM PA HARDWARE & IMPL. CO. 
MITCHELL'S STORE 
J. E. MURFEE & CO.
DIAMOND “ C”  DRY GOODS CO. 
KEES & THOMAS 
GORDON STORES CO.<
T H E  P A I  A C F

G. C. MALONE, FURNITURE 
PAM PA FURNITURE CO.
S. FARRIS DRY GOODS CO. 
CROSS DRY GOODS CO. 
HAMEEDS DRY GOODS CO.

WADE’S STORE 
PEOPLES STORE 
KRAFT’S MINT
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
MANN FURNITURE CO. 
BARNARDS
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
DUNAWAY BROS. HARDWARE 
CLARK & CLAUSING HARDWARE 
HAYTER BROS.
PAM PA ARM Y STORE 
L. T. HILL CO.

THE FOLLOWING STORES WILL CLOSE AT

HORN & COFFEE GROCERY 
CENTRAL CASH GROCERY 
WRIGHT’S GROCERY 
J. B. PAFFORD GROCERY 
OIL BELT GROCERY 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
C & C

ing Monday, Jan. 16
L. M. BALLEW GROCERY & MARKET 
SIPES SELF SERVING GROCERY 
M SYSTEM
WOODWARD-LANE GROCERY 
DeSPAIN & SON 

> JITNEY JUNGLE,
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BREAKFAST— Stewed figs. cereal, 
cream, crisp broiled bacon, mnffina. 
marmalade, milk, coflee.

LUNCHEON —  Vegetable soup, 
toasted cheese sandwiches, canned 
pears, molasses cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER— Baked flang steak,
scolloped potatoes, buttarqd cauli
flower, French endive with Roque
fort cheese dressing, canned cherry 
pie, jnilk, coffee. ' ? • . i

Two tablespoons fine sifted
cracker crumbs sprinkled evenly ov
er the bottom of the pie crust be
fore addin** the cherries will insure 
a,, delightfully thickened juice and 
an unsoaked shell when the p ie . is 
served. -Any soda cracker can be us
ed. If a small six-inch pie is made, 
1 tablespoon crumbs is sufficient., 

Baked Flank Steak 
Two pounds flank steak, 2 sweet 

green peppers, 1-2 large Spanish on
ion, 2 sprigs parsley, 1 teaspooh 
sh.lt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1-2 tea
spoon mustard, 1-2 teaspoon sugar, 2 
cups canned tomatoes. , »

Remove membrane from steak and 
trim neatly. Grease aw dripping pan 
a little larger than the steak with 
beef snet. Removfe seeds from pep- 
per and parboil fve minutes. Plunge 
Into cold water and rub off thin 
coating. Remove seeds and pith and 
mince flesh, JUince onion and pars
ley. Rub tomatoes through a coarse 
sieve to remove seeds. Mix salt, pep
per, ahgar and mustard and rub thor
oughly Into meat. Add minced vege
tables to strained tomatoes. Heat 
dripping pan very hot and lay meat 
in it. Pour over tomato mixture,

The Wayside club will meet Tues
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
F. J Hudgell t with Mrs. Billie Tay
lor an leader.

Strother officiating. Only Immedi
ate friends and relatives were pres
ent.

Mrs. Coss Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes of Klngsmill, and 
until recently has been attending the 
local high school. Mr. Cos* is the ra
dio operator of the Texas Company 
in Klngsmill. The young couple will 
make their home in Klngsmill fol
lowing their rettfrn from a brief 
honeymoon trip.

Child Study Club 
To M eet Friday in 
Home of Mrs. Duncan

The Circles o f the Baptist W. M. 
U. will meet Wednesday afternoon 
In a general meeting at the church 
at I o'clock.

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick will be hos
tess Wednesday afternoon to the 
Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary wRh 
Mrs. J. W. Me J unkin as leader.

Civic Club Urges 
Tree Planting in 
Pampa This Spring

Mrs. W- Purviance will be hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Metho
dist Missionary Society at 2:80 
o’clock.

Children,*’ , Mrs. Roy Tinsley.
“ Bible Stories Classified for Cbil-’ 

dren 'According to Age,” Mrs. James 
Todd.

“ What not to do,” Mrs. H. D. 
Lewis.

“ Leading the Child," Mrs. C. S. 
Barrett.

For the benefit of the P.-T. A- and 
the Child Study club as well, the 
club will not meet again in connec
tion with the P.-T. A. The club has 
progressed nicely during the short 
time It has been organized tinder the 
efficient leadership of MrB. C. T. 
HunkaplUar as president. Having 
been organized for the purpose bf ob
taining self culture at home with 
twelve members which has increased 
to approximately thirty-five mem
bers, It soon become a member of 
the Federated Clubs.

The club takes up such topics as 
“ What a Young Child Means to its 
Parents,”  “ What Every Mother 
Should Know,”  “ The Value of Great 
Literature In the Training of Chil
dren,”  and “ The Importance of 
Kindergarten Methods to the Child, 
the Home, and Civic Life.”  The club 
has only begun to reap the wonder
ful things "In store fOT them as the 
programs are given with the pur
pose to Inspire the mothers!to give 
their best to their children.

The precious tradition of Texas 
hospitality should be preserved- How 
can we impress the spirit of hospi
tality upon visitors more forcefully 
than by making onr town attractive. 
Beautiful trees, grassy lawns and 
gayly colored flowers are pleading 
to the eyes o f ..every one.

Let us plant trees. Make this 
jjpring one ever to be remembered by 
the greatest tree planting ever 
known In Pampa. The following po
em by Charles Divine beautifully ex
pressed thought:
” 1 like a town that sees 

The sacredness of trees. 
Acknowledging their right 

To whisper half the night 
And all the day to talk 

Above a shaded walk..

The Ladies Aid o f the First Chris
tian church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Char
lie Thomas with Mrs. Oliver Ingram 
as assistant hostess. All members are 
requested to be present at an elec
tion of officers will be held.

The TJta Society will meet Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd. , , : "

A meeting of the young Ladles of 
the Christian church will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Pep class room of the church for 
the purpose of organizing a Young 
Ladies Circle.Trapping has proved a profitable venture for Mies Helen Witxel 

daughter of a farmer near Hatfield, Wie. She has been running as 
eight-mile trapline in the vicinity of Black river and this wintei 
has caught 31 mink, l « l  muskrats and 22 weasels. She expests u 

dear about *1200 for the season.
An organization of a University 

club wil^ be held Thursday afternqon 
at 3:30 o ’clock at the home of Mrs.
C. C, Cook.

cov
er pan and bake one hour in a mod
erately hot oven.

The acid in the tomatoes helps to 
make the meat tender-

I like a reverent town
That hews no tree trunk down 

But lets It stand to know 
(Sidewalks around can go 

As if; I comprehend.
You were here first, My Friend 

— C. I. C. club.
The Bachelor’s club will enter

tain friends Thursday evening with a 
dance at the Schneider hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lang and W
H. Davidson left Sunday for Guth
rie, Okla,, and other northern points > 
lncludng Oklahoma City and Tulsa. .Mr. and Mrs. Lang- 

Entertain Friends 
Saturday Evening

Mrs. J. P. York will be hostess 
to a meeting of the Friday 13 Bridge 
club Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mre. Douglas Witt and 

children of Amarillo visited relatives
in Pampa over the week-end.The High 8ehool P.-T. A . will be 

organized Friday afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock in the High School auditori
um. I

Kingsmill Couple Are 
Married Saturday at 
Local Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lang enter
tained a number of friends Satur
day evening at a delightful bridge 
party.

The games were enjoyed until a 
late hour after which refreshments 
were served to the following guests: 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemons, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. N. A. Hlestand, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howsan of Denver, 
Colo., and H- L. Dickson of Tulsa.

The ladies of the Baker P.-T. A 
will hold a pie sale Saturday after
noon.

The Child Study club will meet
Friday afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
I. E. Duncan with Mrs. C. T Hun- 
kapillar as leader assisted by Mrs. 
H oy- Tinsley ,— ___

Miss Lorene Dale ' Barnes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs- T. W. Barnes of 

• 'Klngsmill. and Lane D. Coss of 
Muskogee. Okla., were married Sat
urday evening at 6 o'clock in the 
Methodist chureh, with the Rev. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. ' W. A. Crawford 
spent the week-end In Amarillo.

__ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris were
Amarillo viiitbrrf Saturday ------- «•

The regular meeting o f the Eas
tern Star will be held Friday even
ing in the Masonic hall.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. tl

D R E S S M A K IN G !
We want the Ladies of Pampa and 

surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds-^-Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

Red is the color and 
tucks are the trimming 
of one of Premet’s most 
fetching chiffon evening 
frocks. The tucked gir
dle elongates to a point 
in back, matching the 
swallow's tall skirt. The 
tncklng a r o u n d  t h e  
square neckline a l s o  
drops to a point in back- 
-The skirt opens In front 
over a short georgette 
crepe foundation.

A - feminine contest for one of Wisconsin's seats in the republican 
national convention is being waged by Mrs. Adalln Wright MacCauley 
(left), a "regular,”  and Zona Gale (right), “ independent.”  Mrs. Mac
Cauley led the American Legion Auxiliary accompanying the second
A. E. F. to Paris. . ,

On Balcony at Crystal Palace 
ConfectionaryMILWAUKEE— Zona 6ale,. fam

ous novelist^ and Mrs. Adalln Wright 
MacCauley, who led the American 
Legion auxiliary on its invasion of 
Parlg, with the second A. E. F„ will 
s ta g es  feminine race tor a seat in 
the Republican national convention 
from Wisconsin.

Miss Gale, a La Follette follower, 
and Mrs. MacCauley, who belongs to 
the regular wing of the Republican 
party In the Badger atate, are run
ning, for delegate-at-large.

Miss Gale's name will appear on 
the sams ticket with those of Sena
tors Robert M. LaFollette and John 
J. Blaine, who were eudorsed by an 
Independent Republican conference 
held in Milwaukee.

Mre. MacCauley received her en

dorsement, along with other “ regu
lars" at a party caucus.

The tutor of Lulu Bet, whose 
home Is In Portage, Wis., is no nov
ice in politics. She has been active for 
several years in the independent 
Republican, councils and la a mem
ber of the board of regents' of the 
University of Wisconsin.

Mrs. MacCauley, wife of a lawyer 
of Menoroonle, Wis., Is making her 
debut in Wisconsin politics.

T © l e s 0ira
AUTHORIZED teacher of the

ANNOUNCESMANICURE
——tOftf*—

L a d ies  a n d  G en tlem en
the opening of a piano class Jan. 16 at the residence of Mrs. Har
vey Haynes, corner of Frost and Browning.

WISE A  BROWN 
BARBER SHOP

Opposite Crescent Theatre
Phone 617 or 109 tor further in-formation or to enroll.

GOOD GRACIOUS, AMY-WHAT'S no.
THE MATTER? COME TeCL J  &11UIS
. t o u r  p o p ' w —-----------

-  /  OH t  WAS P-P-PLANIN’ 
\  (  WITH MARV EMERY AN’

1 9HE CAUJED ME NAMES 
\ V 1  NEVER DID UKE „

L V  HER ANYWAYS Jj

f B il l  )
GERRlCK. 
IteiWPOStbR 
WAITS AS 
PAUEMTLT 
AS POSSIBLE
Tor pop 
andtytc 
■mtNvesT 
•N His 
MINING 
STOCK-

I n  th e

w e l l . Bil l , h enry  a n d  x  ] 
FK50RED EVERYTHING OUT L
td d ay  a n d  w e  th in k  w e ’l l  
BE ABLE T o  GET ALL OF 
OOP MONEY TOGETHER BY
th e  F ir s t  o f  w ek t  w e e k  y

THERE,THERE. DEAR -  IP SHE- WASN'T NICE t 
AMD YOU NEVER LIKED HER,YOU SHOULDN'T 
FEEL. BADLY ABOUT IT— YOU SAY SHE 
VJAS UK6 AN ENEMY, WASN'T SH E? J

•SHE WAS ALWAYS 
MY FAVORITE

ENEMY

FiNELED LIKE 
T'9E E  YOU  
FELLAS GET IN
ON THIS A S  

T SOON A® , 1
l  p o s s ib l e  y

MEANTME 
WSANflETY 
GROWS IN 
THE FEAR 
That-nte

TORN OP
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AT THE 1(EX 1rODAi
IN BENEFIT PICTURE |

"The Silver Slave" a story of a
>UT Oil WAY —By Williams

f 1 ----- I u  r L..
“The Rough Riders”

A ' food  Picture— Not# a tew of the ca*t: Noah Beery. Charles 
Petrel, George Bancroft, Charles Emmett, Mary As tor and Frank

Hogpe.

(Bigger and Better than ‘The Cowered Wagon.” )

'1* DANCE
Friday, January 20th

Black Aces 10-Piece Orchestra
DANCELAND

IK IT IS GLASS

See Us

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear First Nat l. Bank

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Baton: Two cents per word per laser* 
tiea ; throe insertions for five cents 
per word: minimum, twenty-five cents 
per insertion. All classified Ida cash 
la advance.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Slightly used breakfast 

room set and dresser, Mrs. Arrendiell, Tri
angle Service  Station, across tracks from 
Hinder liter Co. 62-fip

LADIE -Earn $17 dozen sewing aprons
i t ,  experience unnecessary; Instrue-

furnished ; materials cu t; addressed en
velope brings particulars Milo Garment, 226 
Broadway, Bayonne, N. J. 66-lp

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenographer 
waste Work, afternoon. Box 1221 phone 

•7-J. w 66-Sc

WflHHM Bara  $  16 dozen sewing aprons.
Experience unnecessary; no selling. Easy 

work, materials cut Addressed envelope 
brings details. Goshen Drees. Goshen N. Y,

66-lp

W ANTED—Erick -layers at Phillips Camp, 
ten miles southeast o f city. Bricking in

WANTED -Auto storage ana expert auto 
repair Work at reasonable priees. Band B.

er Brown and Sommerville» •

FOR RENT
PAM PA ̂  BUNOAL g r r y  COURT—OoBrwri.

FOR R E N T - Twcwroom apartment, furnish- 
rth o f hospital. 64-Ip

FOR RENT—Tsrp-room eat 
Cross railroad at 8chn« 

first street west ro  sooth 
tdUo. I ntham Cottaass.

or Hotel, Joe te 
end o f Hneinsr-

> BEDROOMS In modern home, men only.
two Mocha aaat o f  Hospital. Mrs. Lae Led- 

ridt. phono 66. dl-dp

FOR RENT— Bedroom in modern home on 
Front street one block north o f school- 

house. Mrs. Clark, phone t l l -J ,  M -tc

FOR KENT—Two-room furnished apartment.
Three blocks east o f Pennant Pillinx Sta

tion, half block north second house east side 
o f  street. Mrs. D. E. Cecil, l l - lp

FOR SALE
FOE SALE—Two-room hou>n and kite 

Haggard addition, 8e!l on terms. Inqu 
White Filling Station. J. W. Neely. 66

APARTMENT HOUSE, consisting o f twelve 
apartments, all furnished and occupied. 

*2690.00. W, F, Clausing, phone S76 or 4SS-W

FOE SALE— Business property on noi „  
* Cayler. corner lota 60x140. See Dr. Hugh-* 
ey, Grace St. 644p

FOR SALE—Five-room house with bath and 
garage. See Dr. Hughey on Grace St 64-8p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nash Advance Six
sfdaa, run 10,000 mllee, mechanically good, 

good duco and tires Will sell very cheap or 
trade for anything. What have you. In
quire for Peerson, Fatheree Drug No. t , 6*-4p

FOR SALE—Stock o f tires and see— or- 
ftgi In filing station corner o f Tyng and 

Hagataa Streets. Stock can h* bought or 
traded for at very reasonable price. Station 
can be leased for very small rant. Call tel
ephone M or 189-J, tf

PIANO FOR SALE—O , rest, 
call Johnson Hotel, No. 246. ***!!»

TRADE
gE TRADE—Chevrolet '17 

at 10* Starkweather

LOST AND FOUND
JE&&

JS
SCELLANEOTJS

IRAUTT shoppe

la c S rs* : as

=  =  = 
dm rwtfdmme

Campbell Ad 
Pamltmra, ..

m m k j

Crescent Theatre
“ Yours for Better Show*; 

Courtesy, but not overdone"
TODAY

Last Showing oh
“ THE BLOOD SHIP”
(The World’* Greatest 

Sea Drama)
(Gel a FREE Show— 

watch for date)

Big Tune 
Vaudevillei

(iRESCENT
Thur. ,  Jan.

Featuring vaudevilh 
play the better theatres

19
that

money-mad suiters by taking them 
henself la the story of the picture be
ing sponsored by the Pampa Volun-, 
teer Fire department at the Hex 
theatre Thursday afternoon and 
night.

Irene Rich la at her best In this 
plctare and is supported., by a cast 
of well known artists. It U the play 
that1 has been 'a long time In com
ing.

.Tickets are on sale by the fire 
boys and the Boy Scoots of the city 
who are cooperating with the fro 
department. The department baa had 
heavy expenses on account of two 
of Its members being injured, and 
it fls trying to swell the treasuryit Us t 
funds

Hospital Notes

Mrs. C. P. Bulkier was taken to 
the Pampa hospital this morning.

_______ i
Mrs. Carrie Haggard, who has 

been seriously ill at the hospital. Is 
slowly lmprovng.

Levere Wilson is slowly recover
ing at the Pampa hospital following 
a serious Illness.

gittle Oulda May Davis is doing 
nicely at the Pampa hospital-

J. W. Gordon, who was seriously 
Injured when thrown from a trac
tor last week, is doing nicely at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Margaret Warren, who un
derwent as operating, at the hospi
tal Saturday, Is doing nicely today.

Jack GUI of Mobeetie was brought 
to the Pampa hospital yesterday af
ternoon and is doing nicely.

RANDALL COUNTY TAXER
COLLECTED IN AMARILLO

CANYON, Jan. 1«— Randall
county's tax collecting office, which 
is located at S4th and Tyler streets, 
Amarillo, is proving a great conven
ience to tax payers who live in the 
north part of the county. Heretofore 
these people had to drive a long dis
tance to Canyon In order to pay their 
taxes, as this Is the first year that 
the branch office has been maintain
ed. Tax Collector John Fry stated 
Saturday that the office will be 
maintained until the last of January.

Coolidge Welcomed
gatherings by maintaining a forum 
in which not the selfish interests of 
a few, but the general welfare of 
all, will be considered.”

Contending that the nations have 
been charged with the aacred trust 
of estabishlng and expanding the 
spirit of democracy, the president 
said that although false starts and 
disappointing reactions will develop, 
the American republics have placed 
thejr confidence in the ultimate 
wisdom o f the people.

Progress by Error.
"W e are thoroughly committed 

to the principle that they are bet
ter fitted to govern themselves than 
any one else is to govern them," 
he said. “ We do not claim Imme
diate perfection but we do expect 
continual progress. Our history re
veals that in such expectation ws 
have not been disappointed. It is 
better for the people to make their 
own mistakes than to have some 
one else make their mistakes for 
them.”
— Attachment to the policy o{ peace, 
Mr- Coolidge declared, was second 
among the nations of this hemis
phere only to the attachment to the 
principle of self-government.-

Mr. Coolidge portrayed his inter
est in the development of shipping 
between North and Sonth America 
and the construction of railroads and 
highways to serve as feeders. He 
declared that he If asking the United j 
States Congress for authority to 
send American engineering advisors 
to whatever Central and S o u t h  
American nations request their ser
vices.

Predicts Air Routes.
He predicted that air mall routes 

will be established soon sad told 
the conference that the American 
Congress was considering support
ing such routes and that private

M-M-M — MK
0AND4 Oil - I “I

M E A M  W O O K K a  
M A • SAW  MA, 

IF X. /VST VA 
SUMP'KJ VAJILL.
ws o u  PPoM ise wot 

- r ‘ S A - / N O ?

W E L L ,
GrO AND 
Grfcrr n w

P o c k e t  Bo o k  »

t C r ^

\M-H m o t h e r s  G E T GRA'W -
U N D E R  P R E S S U R E I u.s. »*T err. 0>*» ST IK* annex. nc

*

citizens o f the United States were 
considering their establishment.

"The light which Columbus fol
lowed has not failed," the president 
said. “ The courage that carried 
him on still lives. They are the 
heritage of the people of Bolivar 
and of Washington. We must lay 
our voyage of exploration toward 
complete understanding and friend
ship. Having taken that course, 
we must not be turned aside by the 
fears of the timid, the counsels of 
the ignorant, or the designs of the 
malevolent

“ With law and charity as our 
guides, with that ancient faith which 
is only strengthened when It re-

Chamberlin Again
Attacking Record

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Jan. 16— Clarence 

Chamberlin took off this afternoon 
In a third attempt to shatter the 
world’s endurance flight record, ac
companied by Roger Williams.

quires sacrifices we shall anchor at 
last in the harbor of justice and 
truth. The same Pilot which -In
structed the founding fathers of our 
republics, will continue to abide 
with us.”

Kelly Langard, an employs o f the 
Cabot Co., at the company’s carbon 
black plant at Skellytown, was 
brought to the Pampa hospital last 
night in a serious condition.

LOST
1 gray horse, full shod.
1 bay mare, full shod, bar on 

left shoulder.
t  roan m a r e ,  bar on left 

/. shoulder.
1 sorrel horse, 8-inch mane.

$5 REWARD 
FOR INFORMATION 

John B* 8|wMfc
Box 97»— Plume 8SS-J

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary Jnly 28, 1828.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLBSKBY

Yon Use Less
than of higher priced brands

when using

IlttL . . .

POWDER
I n  y o u r  h s k l n f i

. . A  .. ■ *
Guaranteed Purev .< ■ t rw) ' r w

Same Price
C for over

35 Years
O K  Ounces for OKS
f c l f  f  mmm rnm s  earns m as s m

M ttB tm m  o t  smmmmmm*■---------

mmmemmi

Real Facts!
Concerning the Cleaning and Pressing Business

in Runpa
We haven't been in this business in Pampa 15 yean or 16 months 

yet, but we have been here long enough to establish good businesses 
by giving our trade high-class work, courteous treatment and prompt 
service at all times.

NO PRICE REDUCTIONS
We pay our help fair wages and are forced to pay high rents, ate. 

We do not feel that we can consistently reduce the price on cleaning 
and pressing at this time without lowering the standard of our work
and workmen.

•BEST PLANTS IN TOWN

vr

We, the undersigned, are the only cleaners in Pampa who are 
operating continuous flow clarifying systems which absolutely pro
duce water-white cleaning solvent at all times.

Everything considered, we contend that we give you more for 
yopr money than some who hav^seen fit to lower the price.

WE BELIEVE IN PAM PA
And her institutions. We like her people and intend to stay here, 

and ask your patronage strictly on a QUALITY and SERVICE basis.

Yours for clean, legitimate business— PH Q N E US  
and a truckj^ill arrive promptly.

DE LUXE CLEANERS
Phone 221„\ *

VOGUE CLEANERS
Phone 287

PAM PA CLEANERS
Phone 294

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
Phone 868

CITY TAILORS
Phone 861


